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ASSESSMENT GAIN IS $1,1,480

1913 INCREASE OVER 1912 IS -- 14 PER CENT, THE
TWO YEARS NOT BEING THE SAA1E

AS STATED LAST WEEK

A fuller report upon county nawfcs-tno- nt

matters than tt was lwsalblu to
Blvo In Tho millntjn laat woek do-Tcl-

'that In two linnortnnt
this paner'ti munwarr at pt-llsha- d

wm Inaorreet.
It vrn stated Uiat the total ut

for the oouiity la 101S Was
910.075.7tS. At it matter of fact
tn total aaataaiuaMt for laal yiaar.
aftor (MittallMtlon, was but JR.001,-r.7- 7.

This mmm that th 1911
ura of $10.S1G.1KT shown an luctfaw
of J1.JH.-180- , or a gftltt of raon than
14 par cont. The orror waa duo to
the fact that The liulMlu took fur
its 191J figure th, amount hwhmhI
tioforo tho equalisation board hail
acted.

Vt6 total amount agaowed against
Prlnovlllo and Uond was quoted In
such a way as, apparent!, to Indicate
that I'rlnovillo was given a totnl Hr
uro considerably above llcnd's. As a
matter of fact the apparent change In
tho relative figures of tho two towns
U duo to tho fact that hitherto nil
platted properties had been regard-
ed ns n part of tho two cities, whllo
Ms year only that platted portion

actually within the municipalities
was considered as "city" proportv.
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WH1TAKER
(Continued from Pago Three.)

tune of losing horse.

1IIUCIC.

burned
Central Messrs.

Thomas Gray has been engaged In
nlowlns and seeding 10 acres
makes the amount of cultivation
aulred on bis homestead. He ex
pecta to make on Xovomher 22.

Mr. Hansen has filed on a 320-acr- e

claim 19-1- 7, being located by tho
Israel brothers.

Mrs. Israel has filed on land ad
jacent to that of E. II. Thatcher.

The beet free land available In
valley is belag rapidly

t LAIDLAW

(Special to The Bulletin)
LAIDLAW, OCT. 23-M- rs. Clara

Nichols has been very tho past
week, but Is reported bomo bttor.

Mrs. Jeas Harterls
this week.

The oged of O. II. Norcott
was stricken with paralysis last Sat-
urday. Ho is better this writing.

Mrs. J. Snyder, spent Monday
and Tuesday Mrs. J. W. Ilrown

of
Mrs. John Hell, who had a stroke

of paralysis upmo ago, Is
and now able to get out In her wheel
chair.

The of the west side
a meeting for lasfgunduy afternoon
to dlsouBs a Thanksgiving lunch and
ball. A. J. Welton of the club
met uith propose joining
bands and all circling round together.
It was decided to make tho two in-

terests ona and the boys do the
the serving a lunch free.

The gun club will hold a county
shoot on that day and offers prizes.
Proceeds of the ball In the evening
will to help pay for the hall.

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Klala enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mrs. Myron
fndy. Mrs. Howard, Mrs. J.
Coen and Fred Wilson.

The recent school enter-
tainment was a decided success both
from financial and a social stand-
point.

A Hallowe'en party will bo given
nt Mrs. It. U. and any-
body going as a real llvo human be-

ing will bo heavily fined. So you will
please swathe yourself In sheets and

your bead In pillow case and
attend as a truly old
ghost.

opened In the Harper dis-
trict Monday with Miss Camilla
as teacher and enrollment of 19,

PINE

(Special ,to The Bulletin)
LA PINE,' Oct". 28. Heck-ma- n,

who
mils and half from Fromont, lost

a 'within the eoporato UmltB, tho
valuation of PrlnavillojuHl Uond nr
practically Identical, the dlfturunoe
being only, $8000 favor of Print
villa.

In a fuller report, omnkntlna;
the aaaeaaor'a oltlea, the matter Is

wll explained fin followa:
' i'rlnevllks haa a larr nrat with
in too lusororHte limit than Hand
haa, and but very little platted
ground the city llmlta. while
IKMtd Mat largo idatltol arta out-
side the-elt- limits. There la approx-
imately $112,000 platted additions!
to liwid that ro outside the city
llama, while there la only about $1R,--
000 platted ground outside the
Htv limits of I'rlnovillo. The areat-o- r

part of difference the valua-
tion of tho two town Is duo to
fart that I'rluevtlle haa more person-
al property."

According to tho summnry of
the 1913 assessment rail the acreage
of tlllnbla land In Croak county bun

doubled In the last year, in
1913 It was and In 1913 It
had risen 2S7.270. I.nst year the
vnluo was $930,9SC, now it la

Tho' city lota
county has jumped ftom $683,-8.1- 7

In ion to moro than f 1,000,-00- 0

in 1913.
1
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KILN CONTAINING 500,000

The last burned at yard tho Ilend Ilrlck & Lumber Co. In

shown above It 500,000" brick tho largest
in In front of tho kiln Horn

proprietors; J. B. Murphy, yard foreman, day
crew, with families of who lived In yard during the tlmo It
was la
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his way whllo out hunting deer east
of tho Paulina mountains last Tues-
day, .lie left camp early that morn-
ing and soon ran across numerous
deer tracks nnd while following them
lost nil idea of direction. Ho wan-
dered Into ax homostoador's cabin
alout two mllos out of l.n Pine last
Thursday evening nnd Friday morn- -

c

Issi Ban

ijkni ni'M,mix, iikni), ouk.1 wicnxiWDAV, orroitKit an, nun.

lug canto Into l.n Pino, When Uor-mn- ti

Iilrtliutll. who la driving atiitto
on tho Sliver Lake end of tho line.
Arrived In il.n 1'lnu Friday worn
lug ho said that tho ontlro Fremont
country wan out limiting for Mr.
Huokman. He retnrnad to Kromont
Friday. ,

Mrs. J. 1". Hobuo Is slek. She has
been living on the homeetead and Is
nlono moat t tho time. Mrs. Atidry
ltU0r tvtnt to May with her Monday
ovunlng. '

', M. a Uannbtte. who haa elwrge of
Uie oouatntotieu mirk at l'rlnglo
Fnlla, took a erow of tnen down to
thu old Orottr Caldwell place lo
mov the Htwinlll which drover Cald-

well owned some time ago, over to
the falls. They tut ml to get nut
enough lumber to put all their out-.l- it

under cover and to sell what lum-

ber the settlers around the country
want. Mr. Douauue stated that, he
didn't think the price would be o,nltu
aa hlgu as that now Mini in tuia covin- -

tr.
Mr. aud Mm. Floyd Lluulucott

eek'a visithave returned from a
with Mra. Llpplncotfa parents at
Fort Honk.

John Pelenu the road supervisor,
haa been burning the troea and tim-
ber whleli he took out of tho rond-wa- y

last spring. This work ban buon
needed for 'a long tlmo.

There was n meeting of tho Com-
mercial Club lait Saturdny. The or-
ganisation will give a "Hard Times"
dunce next Friday evening. This Is
a Hallowo'on nffalr but on account
of Ita being so dtlllcult for u great
manv to como on Thursday evening,
tho date was set for Friday. Kvory-on- o

la Invited.
George and Mrs. J. S. Uoguo spent

Sunday with Mr. nnd Mm, Claude
Clow.

Fay Howard was In town this week
and said that there wnB to bo a tur-
key shoot ut Crescont Xovomher 20.

Thoro hna boon a special meeting
called In school district No. 43 for
tho purposo of voting for bonding
tho dlitrlct for $10,000 to build nnd
furnish n school building. Tho last
election was doctarod Illegal by the
bonding company for tho reason that
n legal Itond election must bo neiu
for no othor purposo than to voto
for bonding the district. This meet-
ing la called for Novombor IB.

Mr I'hlman took Mr. Klllot to
Ilend In his car tor a business trip,
last Thursday.

M S wna In town from
Ilend for a short time Monday.

Wra. Kvrlnghnm and fajnlly moved
to Ilend for tho winter, last Satur--

Relinquishment
& CONTEST APPLICATION

BLANKS
nt The Bulletin of-

fice. Regular ap-

proved government
lorm. Whether you
want one or 100 we
can supply you at
Per 100. $1.50, less
quantities 2e each.

FURNITURE
Going nt Reduced Prices for the
next 15 days, as I am preparing to
move into new quarters in the Mut-zi- g

block. Call and be convinced.

A. L. HUNTER
A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERY CUSTOMER.

Bond Street, Bend, Oregon

NEW STOCK
of Dry Goods now in, with many attractive of--

ferings both in quality and price. Ladies'
Underwear and Sweaters nlso.

OUR GROCERIES
are Iresh, and we sell them at rock bottom

prices. Quick delivery made by
our auto.

E. A. Sather
WALL STREET

duv. Ho hits n house In l.ytlo where
tho family expect to llvo. Krneat
wilt tnko rare of tho riinch for tho
winter.

KruoRt Huotdoy returned ftom iv

trip to Ilend and the Prlnuvlllo coun-
try tho hut of tho woe'k.

Tho residents of the Ui Vino coun-
try hnvo netltlonud the road aupor-vla- or

to form it pHinmnont toad
Tbme will probably bo

u moiiflng of the legal voterti about
cntBBTrr- -. .. . .. . -

Skin SufferersRead!
W want nil skin mlff0rrn who have

Rurttrvit for many jrn Uin tofturw or
dlrtin mill who have Nought itiudlenl ulU
in vnln. to rml this.

V, ns old mUMUUih! dniglt of
tills oeminuiiiiy, wUh tu reotnmnd te
yen a prtnluet that has utvn many r
llf ami may ibmii 0m a ut your

nny. Th product l mild, lml
aih. nt a Mt'tit mcdlvtNa cattcaet! of

various woruilatw ilruira, but a wlnttn
compound miul f wll knwn aiitUeutla
laartdUnu It Is made In li 1.D.T)
lafcorntorlrK ot rhlcaau and la elll the
s.q.d. nicitrtlan for immhm.

Thla la a i1ir'it iptal prosi'rtatinn
that bad .ffvtvd IrtfcBy VVIHlsffUt

Buna,

ma

'If

the Nth of November.
Mm. Fred Krrlnglou wna mnr lo

the Wontiiidv pluco lust Thtirmttiv.
Fiflit In holpliiK erect Homo Imlldlntut
on the pluco. V,

Thu lliu'o diiys' oldbnby of Mr.
nnd Mis. Hurry fily died Friday. It
vim burled on tho ItoeMn place on
milium rreeic Biuurimy.

IN lived niiout Throe iiifl south of
Ui I'liie on the Hllvor Lake road.

Tba nt of n. n r to nth in
staidly, na (M9H aa iiri'ilwtlt than It pan-tm- lc

the Htr, ttM aad tlircwa
err nil tlaa iimihi and lava lb
aaln olain and balthy.

Wo ate a oonddant of the marvrtmin
IMiWer of IU1.D. that..w have tu!in
snvantaae or tha munMfaolurara aunr-an- t,

to &Ht you a rull-att- a Uottla rn
trial. You ara to Jtidsc tUn mar Ita et
tho remady la ytmr own partlaalar oaw.
If It dowm'l lialp ran, it coats you
natbinK.

U. iv n. la madn .of tbn hhihu
haallnir IngroaUnU. Aak ua about It.

l'Htterwon Unm Company.'

L.
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All Work Frouiplly Attended to

Cnrmody llrofhera Pool llnll
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I J. J. J.
AHiiueiutn Street v
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$ STIiAM AMI HOT WATER 5
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Stop the LossFires are Unnecessary

Brick is absolutely lire proof in any ordinary tjbnllagration.
Brick Buildings never-burn- , although they are .sometimes

injured by falling timbers or combustible interior woodwork.
A brick building is absolutely lire proof if wire glass is used

in the windows and if burned clay Hoors are used.

An interior fire in such a building is coniined to the room in

which it originates; no outside fire can attack it.
The proportion of burned clay in a building construction

measures its fire proof qualities.
Burned clay is the only building material that has been

through the fire before you get it, in such a manner that it will
resist fire. All combustible material is burned out of the brick
before you get it.

WHEN YOU BUILD USE BRICK.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

Why Should Everyone

Own Home?
Because, the man who owns a home or is trying to pay for one bought on

the installment plan makes a better citizen, and is entitled to more credit and
respect than the one who has lio home, nor is making the necessary effort to get
one A home speaks to the heart, enlists the sentiments, ennobles the possessor.
If one buys right, he yill know that his property is steadily increasing in value
while he occupies it. This is especially true ANYWHERE IN BEND.

You can buy RIGHT from us because we have nearly every addition in town
and can show you lots anywhere you might wish to look. Here is our list:

Original Townsite of Bend
Park Addition

Lava Road Addition a.

North Addition
Riverside Addition

Lytle
Center Addition

Bend Park
First Addition to Bend Park

Second Action to Bend Park
Boulevard Addition

Nerval Springer

Cleaning
Pressing

Kin
SANITARY

For Descriptive Literature, Information, etc., address

BEND PARK COMPANY
455 Empire Building, Seattle, Wash,

First National Bank Building, Bend) Oregon,
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